Comparative phylogeography reveals host generalists, specialists and cryptic diversity: Hexabothriid, microbothriid and monocotylid monogeneans from rhinobatid rays in southern Australia.
The phylogeography and host specificity of three monogenean species infecting different sites on the southern fiddler ray, Trygonorrhina fasciata (Rhinobatidae) in South Australia (SA) were studied: Branchotenthes octohamatus (Hexabothriidae: gills), Calicotyle australis (Monocotylidae: cloaca) and Pseudoleptobothrium aptychotremae (Microbothriidae: skin). Five rhinobatid species (Aptychotrema vincentiana, T. fasciata, Trygonorrhina sp. A, Aptychotrema rostrata and Rhinobatos typus) with distributions spanning west, south and east Australian coastal waters, were surveyed for monogeneans resembling the three species documented from T. fasciata in SA. The identities of hosts and parasites collected were investigated using the mitochondrial genes ND4 and Cytochrome b (cytb), respectively, in addition to the nuclear marker, Elongation factor 1-alpha (EF1a) for Pseudoleptobothrium. Genetic analyses confirmed that B. octohamatus is geographically widespread and displays little genetic structure, suggesting high levels of gene flow. It was collected from four rhinobatid species throughout its distribution and is not, therefore, host specific. For C. australis, genetic analyses revealed two discrete populations with a genetic divergence of ∼4%, one population occurring west of Bass Strait on two sympatric host species and the other population on the east coast, also occurring on sympatric host species. Similarly, for Pseudoleptobothrium, specimens collected west of Bass Strait were genetically distinct (∼3.5%) from those collected to the east. However, on the east coast, a third Pseudoleptobothrium population was revealed, separated by a genetic distance of >11%, indicating a morphologically cryptic species. Host preferences were indicated for each Pseudoleptobothrium lineage. These genetic discoveries are discussed in relation to life history characteristics of each monogenean species, highlighting the value of phylogeographic analyses to understand the parasite-host relationship.